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Generosity

A well known New York contractor, went into the tailors,
donned his new suit/and left histoid: one for repairs. ;Then he
sought;a cafeand refreshed the inner man, but/as; he reached in
his pocket for the money' to settle his check he. realized that he
had neglected to transfer both purse and watch when he left his
suit. As he hesitated, somewhat embarrassed, he saw a billon the
floor at his feet.-Seizing! it thankfully, he strpped to the cashier's
desk and presented" both check! and money.' /,/: /// / / /?'\u25a0;! ;

"That was a "two dollar;bill,"\u25a0\u25a0 he explained,'. when'-;he. counted
"/his changer/; »? / ? -.

"I know; it," replied the!
cashier, with a toss/of.
her blonde head. "I'm
dividing with you. T saw

'ii it first."?Short Stories.

A Mystery :.
?"Well,"; said Mr. Nagg,

| ; during a quarrel/ "if you
/ .want to know it, I mar-

ried you for your money."
; "I. only; wish," replied

1 'Airs! Nagg, "that I could
tell as easily what 1 mar-

(\u25a0:.? ried ryou' for." ' /« /

/"/- Horse Laugh '" ;. "Papa," said Willie,

"when
;a!: horse laughs

"'/, docs he kick up his
-; \u25a0heels?

>"; */;" ,

''!/- "1 guess - so. Why?"
"/'Cause' \u25a0' old : Whiter-. .just/ laughed at brother

Tommie, and you'll have
L to. "com*", out and carry!. him in." '?\u25a0----?>-: <"

>, Always In r \u25a0
, "No corn V today?"

growled the! star boarder., "Out of season," said:. the -landlady.; '.. "Every-
thing is out of season ,a t"
some time."' ~J. -'\u25a0.\u25a0'..'-..-

--.*
, "Except the prune." f. ? \u25a0\u25a0-. \. s *e«l? ,i;*:-..'.? 1

, Both Right [
,! ? "Fights are demoraliz-

ing these* days," ; re-
marked ithe clergyman.

"You mean degenerat-
?. ing, "don't you?" replied'

his.* friend, who studies;
the noble art./-.-*- ; *'.

?\u25a0'??? © The High, Cost of Living, i ,r- . : ;
;--; "I saj%-waiter,": whispered the man in the downtown restaurant,;

?*"do yqu charge extra here for bread arid butter?" \u25a0.- ? '"-'\u25a0 V -' "Yes; sir,"' rep-lied the waiter.' ?;; ? - :-*;/'**:"'
"Well. I suppose i will have to stand it. . By the way, could Ij

rent a table napkin for about 15 minutes?" .\u25a0: '../-. !. ? "

* Torture
"Didmother pun-

tJsh-j, you today,
® James?" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0- , ,

"*tts, father." < f

"What did she

@ do?" ?.//"-;-!;;,!
"Made, me stay

in. the room while
t she was taking her

singing lesson:"-' -The Truth
"I heardv you

turned 'em away in
?* Pfjunkville," "said.

Yowck Ham'm. \u25a0
H a m 1 c 11 Fatt

s«nled feebly. ' 'j "Not exactly,'-----aid he. truthfully*.-

--'
They stayed-away'

of their .--own- -ac-
cord. "/..../ ;?-;_! ;? ./>

This Poet's Wife Was Practical
"If I can do anything to cheer and brighten the lives of;my fellow men

I shall be perfectly - satisfied," remarked the long- haired poet/.. *. ; - -/"
"Then," .-replied. his weary, wife, "why don't you quit writing poetry and

get up a comic series in which the. humor is furnished: by. some one'who
Biits another over the'head'with a club?" "-*"''"-' -* ».r ->» ?? , --:--> ". -:} ?\u25a0.,?\u25a0?-.?-\u25a0.\u25a0 -\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0*?-\u25a0- f'-.v; r.-""'' :-;-'--- -'? -\u25a0-. .'? .]\u25a0'.'. . "-* -V*-. ~ Push and Pull . .". Theiman who Jias. "push" success may-bring;'- ;

~.'.. But the. one with /the "pull" has V dead sure thing.
'\u25a0?'-.;

'
? -\u25a0* r~'<" * "" ~. '" "-' ' ' ' ' ';; i ?/4 Distinction

The man who runs .thati store has got the; right idea, all*right." ?»

How so?"' < -'j??'-'** \u25a0 ;, - .';- , :
'He advertises: ??? 'Bagpipes arid-musical instruments.'"' ,-,-; .? \u25a0 ;?' - *<*

\u25a0\u25a0?

f ' .--, ~ ... ~, ..... ...- ._ ? / \u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0 ? * '- --. v'.y} ..." : - *.'+;.'-* ?'"\u25a0'?{}'.->.'''. .?,':» ?,

"Why do you play,thai one- song over and over again?" ;

"-;/ "So's pa won't \suspect you are here. It's Jack Mortimer's
favorite song. ..<. *,-;-./,\u25a0 "-.,*' ; .*\u25a0 * -<\u25a0 -. *

il ECONOM Y. ' ] \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0/?

\ "He's the stingiest man I know." ; \u25a0 /
"' "But he sends you candy every ? day." : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-"That's the trouble; he buys it sby the barrel and
gives it to me a pound at a time) -It gets stale." .

EXTRA! BUGVILLE HAS A SHAM BATTLE

Scribbler Has Just Thought of An Idea for Another Short Story

Mr. Silhouette Encounters An April Shower, Plus a March Wind

A Poultry Hint :
},-\u25a0 Cornelius, Husk; wasfeeding'his' hens with cornmeai one uayj
when.a"city;man, who was spending a;few days on the/farm,-said;
impatiently: / \u25a0

"Why waste all that'goodcorrimeal on those hens? "The. stuff;
looks just, like sawdust." Substitute sawdust fen* it. The hens
won't know the fdifference."- \u25a0 -'"-?/'\u25a0???':'- . -*?\u25a0'"\u25a0 *-'.-'?-
'\u25a0> From town, a few months later, he wrote to Husk to find out

how the sawdust feed was working.
"The sawdust feed is working fine." Corn Husk wrote! back.

"My old yellow hen has
been on it ever since you
left and in her last hatch-
ing six of the chicks had
wooden legs,/ three -were/
woodcocks and .the rest ?
were woodpeckers." -/; Perhaps

; "T ran across an old
friend of yours today,"
remarked the chauffeur.,

- "Will//he ? recover?"
""tasked the;bar,tender.\u25a0'-."_,.- Artistic

"I. can't do anything
for you," said /the beauty!
doctor, "You're as pretty
as a picture now."

"But lam so thin." /
: "Oh, I :see. / You'Vant
me to touch up your

'/ frame.". *\u25a0'*.-'?

! The Crank
'-' '\u25a0?\u25a0;-/' -"'..;'--,:- ::>'-'.'\u25a0-* ' :-?\u25a0'-'

"Is Jinks a confirmed
pessimist?" /

/';/ "Yes;.he will never try,

to talk/over!a.telephone
;"; because he says that the

one : of/the -5.000,000/! in
the United States which
would be of service to
him is sure to be in use."

Same Here
"Prosperity has ruined

many a man," remarked
the moralizer.'

\u25a0 "Well," rejoined the
demoralizer, "if I were
going to be ruined at all

t'l'd prefer prosperity to
do it." \u25a0 : . . ?

Hush! 'Tis a Stage Secret \
v' The great emotional actress had most reluctantly consented to
grant an interview; for the press. .-, .
; "What do you do," said the interviewer, "when you forget your
lines: *-- . ' . . . -...'-

--"I,r just-repeat the multiplication table in a muffled voice." re-
plied the emotional one. "I had. the audience in tears the other
night over seven times, seven are forty-nine."

Going Down
\u25a0 /"This high cost
of living problem
is \u25a0'-? getting to be
something terri-
ble,", observed Mrs.
Nutley. //" "Every-
thing- is getting
higher." !. :/>!-.

"Oh. ' I don't
know," replied her
husband, soothing-.ly. "There's your

opinion/of me, for
instance, and my
opinion of you, arid
our mutual opinion
of- our neighbors,
arid the neighbors'
opinion of both of
us."

Just Why
"? "Isn't Alice goin<?
to . marry Jack,
after all?"

"Afraid not. She;
says she . hates /to
give up the; $1.50.
shows; for the MO:----- - . \u25a0 . ?: .-..---.
cent moving pic-.. ; ?> ''? - \u25a0 ?- -'--tures."

-"-'y" :?.--." Why He Went Back : y .
*»T . thought your father wasn't going to send you hack to college?".
"That's so. Dad did kick on the expense, but I-threatened to stay home

and help run the business, and then he decided a college course would-be
cheaper."

> Talking About Spooks '

"Why do they; say that the ghost walks on pay day?"
;-.'"Because; that's, the day our spirits rise." .

/THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION "

The beauty spot you see in place
Superfluous on such a face-
Happened at this particular '
Because the artist, ;in \u25a0 mechanically !drawing a circle
'-'~:'??around the picture, jabbed a point of his dividers

'~;-\u25a0; thro' -the cardboard and then put a tiny heart in
to hide the puncture. ''-\u25a0;, ' //. K-?"\*\

"Myson, this is disgraceful. Your
school report shows that you are the
last 'boy in the class of twenty-two."

"It might -have been worse,
father." . . J. "Ln what way?" /"

"There might have been more
boys in the class"

:: The Kerosene Can?-Say, do you
know what you're up against?

- - 11.. ,
"Why do you permit that maid of yours to go around with

her hat on?"

'Oh, she only came today, and she hasn't yet made up her
mind whether she's going to like the place ornot."

-
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